HOT DRINKS
COFFEE
Our specialty coffee is freshly roasted by The Roasting
Party of Winchester and delivered weekly ready to be
freshly ground for every cup. All shots are double
*Ristrettos. The blend we serve is called Drake, which is a combination of
Arabica beans from Columbia, El Salvador & Brazil. *Ristretto is a smaller
shot than an espresso providing a sweeter and more rounded taste.

£2.00

RISTRETTO
4oz double shot equivalent to espresso

£2.95

AMERICANO
8oz & 12oz served black or white

£2.95

MACHIATO
4oz with foamed milk froth

PICCOLO (CORTADO)

£2.95

4oz with milk foam & steamed milk

FLAT WHITE

FOOD

COLD DRINKS
Willows provides a selection of made up drinks and
ready to serve drinks to be consumed on the premises or
to take away.
ICED COFFEES

£3.95

We provide a 12oz Iced Latte & Iced Mocha freshly made
with a double ristretto shot

SMOOTHIES

£3.95

Kale Kick (Kale & Mango), Pash N Shoot (Passionfruit &
Mango) Strawberry Split (Strawberry & Banana)

CANNED DRINKS

£2.55

Folkington’s Canned drinks: Rhubarb & Apple, Lemon &
Mint, Ginger Beer

BOTTLED DRINKS
£2.95

Rose Lemonade, Victorian Lemonade, Mandarin & Orange
Jigger, Curiosity Cola, Still Water & Plain Water

£2.95
£3.25

DRINK EXTRAS

£2.55

6oz with steamed milk

LATTE
8oz & 12oz with steamed milk

CAPPUCCINO
8oz & 12oz with steamed milk & choc dusting in the
cup before the milk

MOCHA
8oz & 12oz with steamed hot chocolate milk & choc
dusting

£2.95
£3.25
£3.00
£3.30

Prices for drinks provided by the in house barista are based on full
fat, semi skimmed & lactose free milk. Additional alternative milk
prices are given below:

ALTERNATIVE MILKS
DECAF

*Decaf available on all above (add extra £0.50)

Decaf option available on all coffees.

HOT CHOCOLATE

CREAM & MARSHMALLOWS

Mortimer Chocolate

30% HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.95
£3.30

40% HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.95
£3.30

8oz & 12 oz - more intense chocolate flavour with

SYRUPS

SPECIALTY TEAS
Winchester English Breakfast, Early Grey, Peppermint, Moroccan Mint, Fruit Basket

£0.50

Large selection always on display including
the very popular Banana Bread, lemon Drizzle, Ultimate Brownie, Caramel Slice, Flapjacks and much more.
£3.15

CAKE SLICES (*LG)
Victoria Sponge, Cappuccino Cake, Carrot
Cake Slice

£5.75

SOURDOUGH TOASTIES &
TOASTED CROISSANTS
We use gorgeous crusty sourdough made
by local lady Anna Beres, so not just any
toastie!
Sourdough toasties & Croissants are made to
order or pre prepared with a combination of
fillings including:
Ham, Pastrami, Bacon, Chutney (Red Onion,
Apple, Tomato & Chili) Vegan Cheese, Tomato, Emmental Cheese, Goats Cheese. Please
place your order at the counter (3 Fillings)

£2.90

Ice lollies supplied by Laverstoke Park Farm
near Overton.
Choice of Salted Caramel, Raspberry & Lime
and Chocolate & Vanilla.

£0.50

FOR OUR FOUR LEGGED
FRIENDS
£0.50

Additional syrups added to your drinks: Hazelnut, Vanilla,
Pumpkin Spice, Salted Caramel, Gingerbread.
£0.50

We are a dog friendly Coffee House and we
love seeing your well behaved furbabies. To welcome them
there are free treats just inside by the door and bowls of
£0.60

PUPPACINO [DOGS ONLY]
Frothed milk in a dog bowl on request

An extra shot of coffee

Provided by Char Tea of Winchester

£3.00

TRAY BAKE SLICES
(*V, LG, VG Options)

ICE LOLLIES

A generous helping of marshmallows &/or cream

EXTRA SHOT OF COFFEE

TEAS

£0.50

Oat, Soy, Almond, Coconut

We supply a large selection of cakes and pastries as well as
toasted sourdough toasties and croissants made to order or pre
prepared. - Please pop inside to view the days selection which
includes *Vegan (V), *Low Gluten (LG) and *Vegetarian (VG)
options. cookies, cupcakes, chocolate bars & crisps also available
at the counter. Below is a taster of items supplied:

DOGGIE LOLLIES [DOGS ONLY]
£2.40
£2.85

BABYCINO
Frothed milk mixed with cold milk with dusting of chocolate

£0.60

£2.65

Cheese & Carrot, Peanut Butter & Carrot,
Strawberry & Banana...served on a gravy
bone stick.
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